Blue Row Visitors Comments (2011 up to August 2011)
o

We had a wonderful relaxing time here, the cottage is beautiful. (20th August 2011, Ontario Canada)

o

Lovely cottage, we really enjoyed the peaceful atmosphere. Made walks, seen some nice houses, and visited Oxford. We
heard some beautiful music in Tewksebury Abbey (concert in the Three Choirs Festival). Loved the freshly baked bread from
Grange Farm. (13th August 2011, Apeldoorn Netherlands)

o

We had a very nice week. The weather was very good! We had never been in Oxfordshire before; we loved it. We went to
London, Oxford and made walks in the area, now we are off to Dorset. (6th August 2011, Alkmaar, Netherlands

o

We liked it a lot to stay here at Blue Row Cottage, the house is really great, nice beds, great soft couch and a lot of space.
The garden is lovely. We had breakfast every day in the garden and spent most of the time (when we were here) in it. So the
weather was great! We also loved the public footpaths in the area. We were lucky to see a deer, two foxes and a lot of
rabbits. The views were great. Also the Hook Norton Brewery must be mentioned, great tour and nice beer! So thank you very
much for letting us stay here! Groetjes! (29th July 2011, Netherlands)

o

What really made our vacation so special was the warm welcome of the people we met. Thanks for the great welcome.
Thanks to Jonathan at the Grange for the good food he’s selling, but also for 2 for 1 tickets for Warwick Castle. It was nice to
be in an area where people have time for a chat. The house was everything we hoped for! (23rd July Westbroek Netherlands)

o

We have had a wonderful 2 weeks holiday here. We visited family in the area and I took the kids (twins of 15) to the historical
sites of my birth country. It’s free to walk along the river at Bourton on the Water or through the lovely Cotswold countryside.
Blue Row is a great place to fall asleep at the end of a busy day. (1st July 2011 Cincinatti Ohio)

o

We have already stayed here twice in this cottage and it has suited me well. And I hope that we will come again in the same
cottage. (19th June 2011, Germany)

o

It was a perfect English idyll in this perfect English cottage. We have enjoyed our month here and hate to leave. We love the
pheasant that comes to the back garden for breakfast and sometimes dinner. The church bells helped us keep track of time,
the mooing of the cows and the baaing of the sheep lulled us to sleep. Tea in the garden on the warm sunny days was the
perfect way to end the day before we thought of dinner and the telly. Staying here was a dream come true and we both felt
immediately at home at Blue Row. (June 4th 2011, Fort Scott, Texas) See this visitor’s Blue Row blog:
http://linesfromlinderhof.blogspot.com/2011/06/lavender-cream-tea.html
http://linesfromlinderhof.blogspot.com/2011/05/english-garden-tea.html
http://linesfromlinderhof.blogspot.com/2011/05/english-cream-tea.html
http://linesfromlinderhof.blogspot.com/2011/05/blue-row.html

o

Just one day left and then we’ll go home after a lovely week at your cottage. We’ve enjoyed staying here. We liked the cows
just in front of the cottage and our fresh baked bread and rolls from Grange Farm. We can recommend Grange Farm to
everyone for their bread and kindness! Our children enjoyed the donkeys and horses there! With nice sunny weather (though
windy) we had nice walks around Swerford and chipping Norton. We used your map copy from the visitors information book
to find our way up to Hook Norton and back, very handy! Thank you for your hospitality. (6th May 2011, Netherlands)

o

It was a wonderful week here. The sun was always shining, the green surroundings were lovely, and the Cotswold villages
were fantastic! Oxford and Stratford were the cherry on the cake. (24th April 2011, Belgium)

o

The Cotswold is very lovely. Friendly people, good pubs. Great Tew is well worth visiting. The footpaths are sublime, they
take you through the beautiful landscape. (16th April 2011 Belgium)

o

Home Sweet Home: a good definition for Blue Row. (3rd April 2011, France)

